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The effects of lomdamme on membrane lectrIcal propertles of Ehrhch ascltes tumor sells are mvestlgated Using d dlelectrlc relaxation techmque 
based on the Maxwell-Wagner effect and elaborated by a ‘smgle-shell’ fittmg procedure, the data mdlcate that both membrane conductlvlty and 
membrane permlttlvlty Increase after treatment of these cells with lomdamme while the conductlvlty of the cytosol remams unchanged Changes 
m membrane protems and/or hplds are suggested Nhlch lead to altered membrane structure and/or function 
Lotudamme. Maxwell-Wagner effect, Membrane property, Ehrlch ascltes tumoe cell 
The anti-neoplastlc drug, lomdamme, a dlchlormated 
derivative of mdazole-3-carboxyhc acid, has been 
shown to exert a variety of effects on both normal and 
tumor cells These effects include the unpaument of 
energy metabolism [ 1,2] and the induction of blocheml- 
cal and ultrastructural changes in mltochondrial and 
plasma membranes [3,4]. This last result 1s of particular 
importance since the disruption of the cell membrane 
may also perturb the normal lomc equllibrmm of cells 
and thus their function 
The electrlcal properties of cell membranes can be 
obtained usmg a variety of electrophyslologlcal tech- 
mques such as the mlcroplpette method or the patch- 
clamp (usmg an mternal electrode) technique These 
methods, although widely used, are mvaslve and are 
sometlmes inapploprlate m detecting small variations 
between untreated controls and their experimental 
counterparts In addition, these techniques can provide 
mformatlon on only a small number of cells and not ~911 
large populations which, m celtam cases, need to be 
studied For these reasons, non-invasive dlclectrlc relax- 
atlon studies m the radiowave frequency range can be 
a useful tool in examining the electrical charactcristlcs 
of the biological membranes of large populations of 
cells (lo7 to 10” cells) This techmque 1s based upon the 
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fact that cell membranes separate media of chfferent 
dielectric propertles (for instance, the cytosol from the 
external medium) which also results in charge ac- 
cumulation at these interfaces. Thus, the total cell 
suspension conductivity which shows a marked fre- 
quency dlsperslon (p- dlspersiC=) between 104 and IO8 
Hz known as the Maxwell-Wagner effcst 151, can be 
used to determme the characteristics of the membrane 
by the use of a proper curve-fitting procedure. The elec- 
trical propertles of the cell membrane (membrane con- 
ductlvlty and membrane permlttlvlty) as well as the con- 
ductlvlty of the cytosol can be extracted from the con- 
ductivity measurement of the cell suspension 
The aim of the present stvcly was to detennme whcth- 
er lomdamme affects membrane elect\ lcal properties of 
Ehrhch ascltes tumor cells by adding this drug to log 
phase (6 days) and plateau phase (11 days) cells The 
results obtamed usmg the dle!e:Ctrlc method described 
show that lomdamme dots alter membrane elcctrrcal 
plopertles and that this alteration IS more pronounced 
during plateau phase. 
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 1 CeNs 
Ehrhch ascltes tumor cells were grown m 2-month-old male SWISS 
mice and harvested at the 6th and 1 I th day after moLul&lon The cells 
were collected from the sacrificed ammals and suspended m a medium 
contammg a final concentration of 105 mM PdaCI, 5 mM KCI, 50 mM 
TES (p1-l 7 4) (NKT) The cell5 were centnfuged at 300 x g for 5 mln 
at room tempernture and washed three times with FJKT medium The 
packed cells wcrc counted (Coulter Counter ZM, Coultcr Electronss, 
Luton, UK) dnd resuspended m the same medium at a concentration 
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of 2 x IO’ cells/ml Contammatlon with other cells, such as leukocytes. 
&d not exceed 0 6%. accordmg to the dlfferentlal countmg of smears 
stained by the May-Grunwald method The vlablhty of the cells was 
about 95-B% as indicated by phase-contrast microscopy m the pres- 
ence of Trypan blue 
The mcubatlons were careled out m 25 ml Erlenmeyer flasks at 30°C 
m a Dubnoff metabolic shaker The complete reaction medmm con- 
tamed NKT medmm and 0 2 ml of cellular suspension (4 x IO’ cells) 
Aher IO mm of premcubatlon, lomdamtne (dissolved m 0 7% dnnct- 
hylsulfoxlde) to a final concentration of0 2 mM was added to the cells 
The controls received the same amount of solvent free of the drug The 
final volume was always kept at 3 0 ml The mcubatlon lasted I h, at 
the end of whtch the cells were collected by centrlfugatlon at 500 x g 
for 5 mm at room temperature, wdshed 3 times with NKT and pre- 
pared for either conductlvlty measurements or cell diameter detcnm- 
natlon At leas: 5 separate experiments were conducted 
Cells (30 x IO’) were resuspended m I 0 ml NKT bufler (PI-I 7 4) 
Conductivity measurements were carned out m the frequency range 
from IO kHz to 100 Ml-Iz by means of two Impedance analyzers 
Hewlett-Packard model 4192A (frcqucncy range IO kHz to IO MHZ) 
and model 4193A (frequency range 0 5 MHz to 100 MHz) The con- 
ductlvlty cell IS described m detail elsewhere [6] It consisted of a 
section of cylmdrlcal wavegulde excned well beyond Its cut off fre- 
quency mode Cell constants were determmed by cahbratlon with 
standard hqulds of known conductlvlty accordmg to Bottomley [7] 
The measurements were carried out at a temperature of 20°C mam- 
tnmed wlthm 0 1°C Errors m conductlvlty were estimated wlthm I% 
across the frequency range 
2 4 Cell dwneter determmatron 
A Coultcr Channelyzer 256 (Coulter Electromcs, Euton, UK) was 
used to evaluate the cell dlameter dlstrlbutlon for each experlmcnt of 
both control and lomdamme-treated cells All Coulter readmgs on the 
same sample were repeated at least 5 tlmeb The followmg diameter 
values were determmcd 6 2 x lOA cm for 6 days control, 6 4 Y 10 ’ cm 
for I1 days control, 7 0 x IO’ cm for 6 days treated and 8 2 x IO 4 cm 
for I I days treated The standard devlatlons were about 3% of the 
medn values 
2 5 Dwlecrrrc model 
The clectrlcal propertles of the cell membrdne (membrane conduc- 
tlvlty 0s and membrane perrnlttwlty .+) as well as the conductlvlty of 
the cytoplasm cr, cnn be extracted from the conductlvlty of the whole 
cell suspension ds a function of frequency The analysis, simildr to the 
one described by Asarm et al. [g], IS b&cd on a smgle-shell model m 
which the cell IS represented as a sphere covered by a shell (the cell 
membrane) of conductlvny us*= CY,+KUE,E,, a cell mtenor (cytosol) of 
conductlvlty up*= o~+~wE,++, randomly dlstrtbuted In a contmuous 
medmm ox complex coaductwlty dpscrlbed by urn*= o,+IwE&,, In 
these expresaons, E” IS the permlttlvlty of free space and (c) IS the 
angular frequency of the applied field The mean diameter v,dues were 
determined by Coulter analysis as dcscnbed previously and used m 
the fitting procedure The thickness of the cell membrane was taken 
as75nm 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fig 1 shows electrical conductlvlty as a function of 
frequency of suspensions of control Ehrhch ascites 
tumor cells at 6 days (curve n) and 11 days (curve b) of 
growth and ascltcs cells treated with lomdamme at 6 
days (curve c) and 11 days (curve d) of growth. The 
conductlvlty of the buffer solution 1s also shown (curve 
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Fig I Conductlvlty of suspensions of Ehrhch ascltes tumor cells at 
20°C as a function of frequency (a) control cells collected at 6 days, 
(b) control cells at I I days, (c)cells tleated with lomdamrne at 6 days, 
(d) lomdamme-treated cells at I I days, and (e) NKT buffer (pH 7 4) 
The sohd lmes represent he calculated values derived from the fitting 
procedure 
e) Curve (e) shows that the conductlvlty of the buffer 
solution IS constant from 10’ to lo8 Hz This may be 
expected smce there IS no mterfaclal polarization in this 
salt solution. In contrast, curves (a)-(d) show the rnar- 
ked conductivity dispersion data typical of interfacial 
polarlzatlon m heterogeneous ystems The conductlv- 
lty increment (from low to high frequencies) was less 
pronounced m both 6- and 1 l-day controls (curves a 
and b) than m cells treated at these two growth times 
(curves c and d) These results seem to mdlcate that 
lonidamme induces variations m membrane propertles 
such as in membrane structure and/or function. This 
preliminary observation prompted further exammatlon 
of the differences observed. 
Fig 2a gives the means and standard deviations of 
membrane conductlvlty crs of 6- and I l-day lonldamme- 
treated Ehrhch ascltes tumor cells after the data from 
Fig 1 had been analyzed by the fitting procedure based 
upon the ‘single-shell’ model described previously and 
normalized with respect to their lespectlve controls 
(zero line) The zero line (control value) IS the mean 
value of control measurements of cells collected at both 
6 and 11 days. As can be seen, both treatment at 6 and 
11 days resulted m an mclease m membrane conductl- 
vlty with respect to controls. However, 1 l-day treat- 
ment seems to induce a greatel varlatlon m this mem- 
brane parameter than lonidamme admmistratlon at 6 
days (35% vs 67%, respectively) Membrane conductl- 
vlty 1s a measure of the overall Ionic transport across the 
cell membrane through ion channels Therefore, con- 
ductivity may be viewed as a measure of the dynamic 
processes dependent upon net ionic fluxes Thus, the 
higher conductlvlty value observed after lomdamme 
treatment seems to indicate an increase ln ionic flux 
across the cell membrane, perh‘lps by formation and/or 
activation of membrane channels and/or pumps. It has 
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FIB 2 Per cent varmtlon m membrane conductlvny (a), membrane 
permlttlvlty (b) and the conductlvlty of the cytosol (c) as a function 
of the day Ehrhch ascites tumor cells were collected (6 and I I days) 
are shown All values represent he means and standard devlatlons of 
at lcast 5 separate expenments each normahzed wnh Its respcctlve 
control Note the Increased s’dr-&oa cr !hese !!ICX membrcne para- 
meters m cells collected at 11 days wnh respect to those collected at 
6 days 
been previously demonstrated using the same dlelectrrc 
relaxation method described m this work that variations 
in membrane conductivity m chick embryo myoblasts 
may be due to varlatlons m ion channels and/or pumps, 
partlculaily in an alteration m K’ channels and, conse- 
quently, the Na’/K’ equlhbrlum [9] More direct evl- 
dence for a perturbation of specific lonlc pumps (the 
Na’,K’-ATPase) in Ehrhch ascltes tumor cells by lom- 
damine comes from our prclmunary measurements of 
membrane electrical parameters rn the presence of oua- 
ham. an mhlbltor of Na*,K’-ATPase This analysis, 
although prelmunary, does demonstrate a modlficatlon 
of membrane properties upon addition of ouabam. In 
addition, evidence for a perturbation of the lomc equl- 
hbrmm itself of Ehrhch ascites tumor cells by lomda- 
mine comes from a recent study m which both cell vo- 
lume and intracellular Na+ and K’ concentration were 
examined [IO]. In this study, it was found that after 
treatment with this drug, there was an Increase m cell 
volume m these Ehrhch cells due to an augmented up- 
take of Na’ and an increased outflow of K* These 
alterations m Na’/K* exchange regulatory mechamsms 
may explain, at least m part, the varlatlons m membrane 
conductlvlty observed m the present study. 
A slmllar behavmor m membrane permlttlvlty 4 also 
occurs m these cells (Fig 2b) Agam, treated cells at 
both 6 and 11 days have higher normalized permlttivlty 
values than controls (zero hne). In addition, It IS appa- 
rent once more that I l-day treatment induces the grea- 
test change m permlttlvlty (43% versus 68%, respec- 
tively) Membrane permlttmty is a measure of the dl- 
strlbution of charges and/or polar groups across cell 
membranes Thus, this membrane parameter 1s indlca- 
tive of the static charges present m the membrane such 
as proteins and lipids which appear to be ahercd by 
lomdamme. In fact, varlatlons IPL both of these cell con- 
stituents induced by lomdamine have been observed m 
Ehrhch ascltes tumor cells as well as T lymphocytes and 
human erythrocytes [3,4]. Specifically, freeze-fracture 
studies demonstrated that lomdamme alters the dlstn- 
butron of intramembrane partrcles [3] and also the mem- 
brane lipid distribution [4] A selective transfer of phos- 
phatldylchohne and cholesterol from the membrane to 
the mcubation medmm and the consequent enrichment 
m phosphatldylethanolamine in the membrane Itself 
was observed [4] Thus, the variations in membrane 
perrmttlvlty induced by lomdamme are supported by 
observed effects of this drug on cell membrane 
morphology 
Membrane conductlvlty and membrane permlttnity 
are strongly interrelated and their effects cannot be ea- 
sily separated For instance, changes rn ionic pumps 
may not only affect conductivity, but may also Influence 
membrane permlttlvlty since any changes m structure of 
these pumps may also cause varlatlons in fixed mem- 
brane charges In addition, phospholipid type and/or 
charge can Interfere with active transport processes dr- 
lectly. In fact, the type of phosphohpld envn-onment m 
which 1011 channels are embedded can vary not only 
perrmttlvlty, but also the transport propertIes of the 
channels [ 11,121 Conductivity 1s much higher in nega- 
tlvely charged membranes than m neutral ones [11,13]. 
Finally, m Ftg 2c are shown values of the conduc- 
tivity of the cytosol bp of 6- and 1 l-day treated Ehrlch 
ascltes tumor cells normalized with respect to controls 
(zero line). As can be seen, thele is no variation m this 
parameter at tither 6 or 11 days of lonidamine treat- 
ment Apparently, this dlug seems not to affect the 
cytosol of Ehrhch cells at this concentration. However, 
smce the morphological effects discussed are known to 
be concentration-dependent [3], it cannot be excluded 
that greater concentrations of this dlug wll not affect 
Ehrhch cell cytosol conductivity Consequently, more 
exhaustive experiments are m progress in order to deter- 
mine the role of lonidamine concentration on the cell 
cytosol as well as on both membrane conductivity and 
membrane permlttivity variations. More detailed expe- 
rlments are also In progress In order to evaluate the time 
of the cell cycle when lonidamine admmlstratlon causes 
the greatest variations m cell electrical propertles. 
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